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. Serving 228 adults with
disabilities who work and
live on our 485 acre campus

. Providing educational,
spiritual, social and
vocationa I opportu nities

o Self-esteem built through
work and contribution

. Unique Citizen handcrafted
items and beautiful plants
grown in our greenhouses
and sold in our retail stores

o Accepts no government
funding, with over
$1 million in scholarships
given annually

r Gift and Garden Center in
Brookshire and at Gallery
Furniture Grand Parkway

o Gourmet countryside Caf6
. Weekday campus tours
r Volunteer opportunities
o Center for Learning

outreach and training
programs

1752 FM 1489 in Brookshire, Texas just 1 0 minutes west of Kagr

I colvrvrc r yv trH IJ S_ @ b roo kwood co m m u n ity @
brookwoodcom mu nity.org

281.375.2100
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F requentlg Asked Questi ors

about the Brookwood Day Program:

Q: What is the admission criteria?
A: Our goal is to keep Citizens safe, healthy
and happy. Through an interview process,
Brookwood and families will determine together
if we think a Citizen will be safe, healthy and
happy at Brookwood.

Q: ls there an option for part-time work?
A: Yes, Citizen jobs are available one to five
days per week Monday through Friday.

Contact Info
Admissions/Citizen employment Career opportunitiesffi ---xlemda;iAuez
lau rad@ brookwoodcommunity.org mel r@ brookwoodc6mmu nity.org

281.375.2169 281.375.2104ffi
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Q: How old do you have to be to apply for a
Citizen job at Brookwood?
A: You can apply at any age. We are a post-
secondary p ram.

Q: What is the cost of the day program?
A: $1,095 a month. Financial assistance is

available.

Q: Do you offer transpoftation to your campus?

A: Brookwood offers transportation to our main
campus in Brookshire from various sites in Houston,

is an additional fee.as available. Trans


